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I2Ld RAMAN AT THE JUBILEE
I

i-I Tho Diamond Jublloo In London Scones Among tho Crowds
47600 Soldiers In Lino Tho Prlnoo of Waluu and His flat
Tolled Charger Britons on tho Razzlo Dazzle

LONDON June 2tb 1897

If
HrlileiiltirUiuMvM
My wifes none clean cracked about tile

lubllc-
aHotlhejublleel Iltyl the Jubilee
Im > poor married man s yen can plainly Ko
Oh dhlt JuUleo will be the derail ol me

Tlic long ot the hour

I London for the last month hat beta
suffering front a severe attack of Jubice-

which lies been more virulent in Its Inten-

sityI ns the notable day Ihas drawn nearir
A until tire inhabitants of the staid solid

P11 cldimoly city wander orourdln vain

In search of well known landmarks rub

11 their astonished optics In bewilderment

promptly contract that dire Infection of
the malady Jubicr wend their way

liomevardiandwilh feverish haste and
j patriotic glee procctd to stick paper
I
q flowers designs bunting electric and

multicolored glow lamps on tho exterior-

of their domiciles and exercise tlicir

lungs practicing up the national anthem
31 Tor be It known that on June SJid her
P most gracious majesly the Queen Of

England proceeded In state 10 Saint

f Paul Cathedral to return thanks liar

iA Gods goodness to the nation durirg
this reign ol Ixty cars the longest In

the history the English People

To say that London tins been trans
V formed IU to put it mildly For weeks

past King Carpenter has been lord of nil

he surveys Grand stands to nccomodale

ki from three to as many thousand specta-

tors have sprung up throughout the en-

tire6 route of semi miles The luck-

less pedestrian la the meanwhile lies

i ben forced to raise his trusty umbersol
lo ward oH the shower of sawduit tpe-

nA penny nails and tack hammers that ling

been raining on Ills devoted head
Needless to remark Irat the knights ol
tire saw struck for higher wages they
know a good thin when they have It

01 course they received what they asked
for anti according to the Daly Mall the
majority of them have ben estring-
heir

Ill
eight pounds a week The only

trouble seems lobe that now the jmmcr
is overlhe carpenters will retire on their

j fortunes and tell their late employers
to take their Hnomhig stands down

thelrselves rbuluoui prices were

asked for seats some beinehcld os high
ns Jioooo each whilst comfortable

Ittle corner on n rcof betvu11 a wall
send n chimney pot actually command-
Ing tome twenty feet cf interrupted iew-

asI held lor th modest suit of Ssoo
ill To Illustrate to what extent speculation

wes carried Spencer and Co the dry
goods people whose store faces the site
upon which ilia services were held were

I
oliered by Maskeylcnc who Is likelier9 mann ol London the lo low ng proposi-
tion which was accepted Miskevlene
contracted to pull down their old pre
mists erect huge three story grand-

stand furnished with rest uraiit lav
lor ei etcand for tl e u e of the same to
pull down the Utter und elect In I s stead
ti handsome four story stone rout sure
As he contemplates clearing several
thousand pounds by the deal doubtlessly-
both parties are mutually satisfied

I It is only during Ihe list week that
I London has assumed a gala appearance

Heretofore whilst in Us chnpalb stage
Ihe architecture was more niter the
Tarmers ward bUll ordtr straight

I li es and plenty ol lumber class
windows stared at one feel a I sides
the Swell clubnnn on Piccadilly stepped
out ol his hansom barked Ills Shins
on a pile ol lumber and then myster-
iously dissnppearcd like n Kaffir Into
Ins hut through a small hole in the
lumber chaos and thus rescind the
sacred precincts of his cub whilst the
merchant in Ihe City along Cheaptlde
dictated his conespondcnce in the pre
cnce of hall a il6tcii sacrellglous car
penters who were errplovcd In sending-
the ofllce boy out for beer suit incident-
ally electing atempuraiybalcouy outside

A the windows ol the magnate merchants
The carpenter epoch can never said to

I IIave been truly passed as tho majority
ol them were working iundiys day
and night up to the morning of Jubilee
Day The week previous how ever the

I
I a hand anti I like magic-211cousightly boards disappeared

Bunting trimmings vcvet hangings
4 brass railings made their ap-

pearance on nit bides whilst along the
eniiro seven miles on both sides of the
streets colored Venetian irlavsfJIIYfecplaced apart tprurg tip like
magic from the tops ol which were
strung across profuse Strings of coloreJ
paper flowers evergreens and nags

I above which nt right mgUs further
cords bearing the llg ol all nations
extending across Ihe streets Muttered
the bteo III blIdrlnl prohnion cr
color and ffccl ItwoudtAkepagestod-
escribe the various designs and lIecl
resumed by tho patriotic tiecorators

Tire Clowns
But bv far the most Interesting part of

the Jnbee demonstration wo ilia-

Iere le front all oer the world
have flockcii to London tile ILondon
street Arab trustees against the Indian
prince In all his splendor ol illk turban
and oriental dress tIe globe treitting
AII call tubs should s with the heath-

enen Chinee the ba Australian
trooper hobnobs uIth the sable Wel-
coast Africa mountedl police riprcscn-
latives of the terrible Turk carcm
against Ihe bearded Russian with
hghtlullmpartialilyI whilst the habitual
cockney curses as tile sgbtscemj pro-

vincial with charming Innocence invari-
ably he wron side of the
sidewalk pslon a fortnight pit has llu
cosmopolitan horde invaded the mot
cosmopolitan city of the world setting

10 all rules ol street itiiucile at variance
I and diking the oveiwoiked piliccnun

to the borders cf elirium But fares
have risen price 300 per cent while
Ihe mob front early morn nil the next
morning tales posses on of thT streets

lo thePugdelght ol tile caluren arid
Other Jehus who ore low close they-
c n get to ens without running him
down

Several herls of the processloo-
tuok place in ordtr to accustom rho
horses to tleir urnunuingi and a1 though they were held ma roia tire
crowd at 7 m rein arse ilIelr part in
rushes vuiiM tlhe police rillare tell-

ing Hank movement in chtckirg the
same Jim pickpocket gelling In a
unique und ellectUe rehersal on their
own tehli w tit m au able success The-
c iinlry cousins dodge the traffic fran-

tically and then it mlln a Ira provok-
ing makirer Atli maze at the Impirat is
for the iillurem jtion and blocK the tr lit
item the lour points ot the compare in

I t
I I

3

meantime cairyuij hefr umbrellas
and forkereerat mot pri DJS angles Tire
provincial Is the same tie world over-
lie wears the same hunted look cl also a
frock coat and Derby hatt took Ills
pockets at statedIIIntervalsj hs draws
hall an orange and Invites his dy pill
ner to ave a piece lo freshen her
up The police were at their wits
end to solve Ihe probcn ol handling
veralI mllhtn People wlthojl any great

Ions of life Vitn Hilt enllnI view they
published In the papin columns of
edicts wnl st every bin board Is decor
Ated with three sheet posters of closely
printed regulations haJbmtIgTacdrnI-f business offices
and job punts Strcn gates have
ben eiecto across treat vvfcie flank
movements on the part if Ihe crowd
vere anticipated wiulst all bridge
acres the IInarms were coiccl 10 tnu-

puthc end further vehicular traffic an-

on the pr nripal Ilioioujl liroi closed
at seven a m Ambulance unions
were stationed nt stated intervals along
the route the public told to keep to the
right and admonished In go slowly
especially when proceeJmg on n down-
grade fur it Is not easy lo handle
loud of humanity some fiitctn iia

vcmy times larger than the entire
PO ourSti f

Amoni Ihe su htsecis must not be
forgotten a delegation of slxlyour oilthe home emitting nt lemorced
Bishop Rooting end wile and Mrs
McCunc Ill ter As thirty go
Into three beds ten limes and none over
Ihe majority of the bola elected to
stay up all night and In the wolds off
the playwright have A flight out To-
becandidthe major potion indulged
lei three nights out with Ihe ultimate
resultthatlheyI have IIIOt sucouslully
cultivated a haggard expression and
gait resembling That of n Western
youngster when he fist discards his
shoes with the advent of BIJIIII and
proceeds to step lightly over a rocky
place Nevertheless the universal vei-
dlctis that It veas vclith it

lly midnight ol the list the streets
were thronged with hundreds of thoui
mid whose general depoitment when
in comparison to that of an election
illht would be as from a political can

Cos to that of a well bshaved Sunday
School Locdun was In its glory Ihiee
songs were Ilia sole repeilolrc of the
Mob IGod save the Queen wmch
ultimately dciigeralcd God shave
life till equation Soldiers ol the

Queen and Only one girl in this
world lor me which were yelled out
hy gangs hundreds strong who paraded
Ihe streets eight abreast armed with
pea shooters tin lions mid squirts
lie East end girls and factory innds
were out en masse arid one nnd all In
dulged In a most unique dance peculi-
ao themselves and the slums of London
They formed In phalanxes six or eight
abreast with their arms around each
other cracks and lo the music ol a
concert an arid their own di cordant-
lowls jumped frantically forward two

bounds their hats would almost touch
the pavement then with two jumps to
ilia rear they would throw their bodies
batik elevate Iheir ragged shoes arid
display a must unnecessary amount of
holey hosiery DOAU every side street
especially olf the strand Impromptu
too liflits boilers and Scotch reels

were the order of the night which were
gotten up especially lot the benefit
the pickpockets The writer tbJ-
oue fellows wrist who niter unbutton
ing Ins coat was about lo relieve him of
his valuable fivedolar gun metal chron-
ometer then he got mobbed by the Kirs
whilst the wouldbe pickpocket made a
lusty exit

Hy 4 jo a m tile croadis were pretty
well worn out and lay stretched out on
doorsteps end up alley ways to para-
phrase a wellknown poem Like war-
riors taking their rest and a dirty horde
around them The public lavatoni
were absolutely mobbed enterprising-
costerstuado a Print ot money wiili a
bar of soap arid a luclcl ol water nt-
twopence a wash At 5 a in people
began to take up position along tile
curbstone and commence their seven
hour wait until the Queen would pass
What a merry crowd that west Aris-
tocracy began to drive by in their equip-
ages en route to take their seats As
some stalely dowager who was breaking
Iy hk the original of a wellknown
tneamcal pooler drove past a street
Arab jellid Three cheers for Charleys
Aunt which was taken up win a vim
Jnon II easiers borrow laden flown
with six burly costcisI and drawnbya
pluckyi ttlejackasss would trot by As
ono ot these passed a dear old lady
bursting with indignation called out

You ought to be ashamed of your-
selves and prosecuted Quick as
Oah came the retort from me barrow i

JIF dont mind mum V loikes Wit
besides weevil hall gut whips

TilE PROCIEbSION

At SJO all traffic was topped end
two pOlicemen drove the crowd back
upon the kidcwalksj and will jau be-

lieve it allowed these who had taken
up position In front to maintain the
same whilst the rest hall to ratio back
places The police about even feet
apart lined the whole route then the
various regiments marched bv and look-
upI their position some three feet apart
Immediately in front of the policemen
In all 47652 troopers were called into
requisition Detachments of dragoons
lancers and huitars ten troopers und a
corporal at each crest street too their
Places the well trained horses undine
for hours like staluei Thu crowd
cheered ever bod and everything The
county council wagons laden with sand
lo sprinkle over the paved streets le-

ctived no end of chafl an1 hurrah arid
the ambulance corps can c in fur their
share the appearance of compalll Tea oi
uniformed soldiers fill each two men
bLaring stretchers althoujh horribly
suggestive as to ca uiltirs in store did
trot daunt the sightseers nnd when th
sweet need nurses In their white
stirrhed linen nnd beating a red cross
sewed on ther right arm made their
arlnce They received au uvatuu-
Hut jubilee day pa sot till u iihout tiny
serious accidents save a grand stand
giving way also over two thousand peo
ple mostly ladles fAinting The ftmbu
lance corps was trot brought into aciive
service Then crime thu waterworks
depattinevt Leartil faucttiv-
klill six cups atactilrd vi rich they pro

cdel tit erect at evtry other otreel-
cerner Foreign ftnitarics the guests
ol Ihe nan in ard b shops ralore drove
aim in route for St 1ails cathedral-
As the lord nnvor rod lip Heel street-
On his way Temple bar to receive the
queen and surrender his sword upon
bar entry Into Uio city ol onJcn the
ex demerit became fevenli and
jottng American m the lalcony oppi
site far plied his stars slid stripes which

1t1Ik d 0 II genl a III hat hc
low with theI velocity ol as cnt rocket
stick A patrol of police mounted
appeared then n mooted bind the
diummerd horse lei tatsl e van cirrj-
mc his lider proudly who beat timi ol
the match upon the silv r kettle drums
Ailing on Ither side of his cha r4lr
Dctichment n ter lei achm ent of cavalry
passed each repinvnt in diff rent splen-
did uniiornlSlha Ltc unrds on their
splendid blad hoises Ill Sotch crevs
the iiucen5 tnt hell r glory boys
ijlh Tin cc J tie prince tlI ales

oAn artillery drafgonniijc1rafte coors
ol cncli let
kronn list Heal tames DS Vatcrloo-
InkernunI Ljcknou Victoria
still these of other wrilknun InIOdi-

attles It was a s irnng sigh never 11

bolorgitleii Then followed the vari-
ous

I

to Ip of each llntish colon iorm
Ing n guard ol honor for the r rupee ive
premier who rode In at Ate cairia s
preceded by mounted hands Australia
Canada tie Carlo were oil rcprtsinied
Thefficrel1R rerrrsenialives cm next

dipato d a Ili Spanish
miistcr who looked us though he were
cogiutirs regarding Ciba had tin
proud ilnctoi ol being the sole mem-
ber of the entire iroctsion who was
not in state uniform Our little hard
trisect a war whoop cl Whais the trial
tr with Amerlciishos oil tight
Whilelaw looked sightly nonplusied
but two lo ihe occnsion arid dlltj his
silk file wide tie grace Oran American
ntntlcman Mure hands the Papal
lesale and ol1crgrnndfocs gaUret the
navI I rigide vvitn fljthling Bill Ueres
lord the idol of tire British navy and
public fien the Tin pi lining
ihe streets picscntcd arms und royally
van Upon us pince arid princesses in-

elicials the late Empress of Germany
mother off the prestnt tmreior tie
Prince of Njples ron Princess of
KoumanUetal Thn the cry o Othe
Quetri the Quetitatil eigntcreani-
malli3nit led by the royal grooms hoe
insight llermijeityoowed right t and
left nnd seemed lo be greatly moved by
the outburst or loyalty Oamg U a
Illicit in the projrcis ol the pageant she-

inostaccanioditlnKly stopped for some
three minutes th ry Jet In front ol n
As a guard of Ionor shehadths Ifguild ihe colonial I troops nid some
oriy piincci nil mounled including tile
Duke of Cambridge York Coin tught
rind the Prince oli Wale Ihit latter rid-

Ing an immense black hase furnished-
with an deg rt till on J mine Thereby
han s a tale A niLtith alto we boys
obtained a pirmit to jilt the royal
Stables front Ihe American enribaisy
Whist ther or oof the royal grooms
heoam cry cJmuolcaiv It
appeals lint this hots that Is the finest
ire England is curjtcl with a tail tint Is as
iild ns a billiard ball however tint ob-

ectonis ovirome as hi Is sitpplicJ
win an elegant filse quell that Is the
admiration ol all bholdrs We
imagined at the time that tr e grco n was
ndulgmg In the pislne ef what is
d signaled in the Itt ol pulling our
Itg A persornl Iivestigitln ol the
Princes charger inihepiradedavelopeJ-
he let tint tht traps were in position

ill right More Voop and a squad of
mounted police who were greeted with

should auld acquaintance be forgot
and the long exported Jublee was over
at least for us-

Till ILLUMINATIONS
in

Like decorations the illuminations
defy description London was simply a
blaze ol glorl That Is a hackneyed
ihrase but it iis the only one I can tatnk-
ltoof do the lubjci justice For two

nights thcusandi of pounds have been
spent every minute in gis elotrci light
and candles It Is a gcnetilly cclieded
fact that nothing like It his been at
templtd before in the worlds history
At opm huge binfres wre lIghted
all over Ihe llillih Islel nt theiani
true the Piinccsi ol Wales touched a
button Rttle Milborougli House at St
Thames Itet b came a falrtr tower ol-

ersol thamands ol colored ligh s Pic-

cadilly and the strand had lljlils and
de ices strung acrosi the treat at star ed
Intervals Pall mall resemb ed Arcadia
vvhilelr the cityl the Mention ionic
Royal Exchange and fie Baiu ofUitr
land were reiplcndant St Viols
dome was Illuminated by search lights
at Ihe ot of ljo pounJs or 7uO2
Every building was Illuminated some
weie lurrished wiili clesignssjby 30
feet conuoied of thcusandi ol varied
color small glau lutrei that had a
most dazzling ell ct Others went in for
tmtnemalics and llluitrated lit IIc Rims
ill ublrJrlilI r53 front IS97 leaves 6a
Sir john neanet the walclllllaer ers con
eluded to do a little aderting so m
formed the public The QUcn has
braten time we can only kep it It
was fortunate that all tire shop Lcopets
boarded up their plate glass lor Ihe
crowds that ucrj abroad jubilee night
md the night After were appalling
Police lined the streets ol route down
the center dividing the up and down go-
Ing pedestrims woo flowed In a sod
Stream of humanity so lightly picked on
the principal streets that one ruld not
tae Ills band to allju t its hot I here
were several ugly rulies arid valngs
as Ihe police would fight tf cir way to
re <uesonl faintinz unman nO It not
rescued uoulJ lease Inu don U Tier

ilc ilh The cio d said God s iv e t le
Qjctnfor seven hours Aihtocracy
sas out infirce tpeciilly in Ihe Wesi
Ludand Renck cirriages were allowed
on the streets ol tile Uuminiled d s
tucts they nibbed shoulders with the
plebs and threw decorum lothcwinJi
Imagine Ijoun bloods in evening drels-
surniountedbyt silk halsou tile tclito-
ullich mete fixel Italow candles trial-

gulled
t

grease all Deer their hats arid
shLIdtrs ks they yelled Who will
daresay that the rngllth ared staid
phlejmaticnation livery twenty ards
had its incidents of lots and frolic which
is the night wore on resolved into a
beastly drunken revel Orchestras were
jlalionsd In the becomes ol club and
private residences where Ihe lair sex
could be seen In all their splendor al
jewels lId evening dress gar n < down of
tile unprccented Fight tf a stark staring
mad popuhce On Park Lane close to
Barney Jianutos pahihi re idence that
he inat joined iivcr to occupy a su
perb orchestra Ciscoiirsed s cet music
on the lawn of a mansion for the benefit
of the lull evidently in progress within
the louse The crowd on the street
took n had and started upan opposition
and In fllteen minutes owned tlat
orchestra nd called lor atzs and
puffins an the split It moved them Soon-
the ritcratrc dancers caught ill ic-

fecton arid left oil dancing to atch-

ndrtdiofrom the cinbrivalory Thu

couples dijiyin themselves on ill
street Ine pslice endeavourd la
break up the inpromp bill but It
would only trek oat in a fresh plac I

With sights ol the abive description-
wub jincalfd ouiselve floially vvan
d red home Lotto arid wcaiy will
fuilcctious of the Diam nd jubilee
her

f
most gracious Majesty Iuy Queen

Victor la that t me cm iivtr erautcile
Fur the entire ueek llu ilec program
nccupits the people time Vnatwllh
the state cpera naval and irl nary re-

adviws a hugs dmitr to half anil
Hanoi ILondons poor the people line
their time nnd money tall takn up

r> ROE i CAKlLMIEX

A HAT WITH BETH GREEN

Continued from fagt West I

=
the frort porch when lie sun was shin-
Ing so that I <oud get a good eight ot-

her ard look her over I ter-

hilensher iroutb wide
I h she halfI a varekn4lpallateg

find that her losils were quite Sire
You Fee her pahto find dropped down
at melii and she thought it was a worm
I told her that could kill the worm and-
I tent lot toms nljm end a preparation
or iron I PUI tile alunl tore oou nud
touched to her pjlaie You know how
Alum acts It puckers jour palate IP I
then ued the Iron pripiration four hr
tonsils Well that night the worm did
not bother her r continued the treal-
meot fo several days and it made her

ell-

A RICH VOMANS Mtuosoiitv IN A NUT

SIICLt

Now CQiicmIed Mrs Green that-
cure wai accomp ished by ihe use of
common sense Common sense I bt
lIve is the most valuable posussioi
anyone can have SUCh siccess 1t11I have
had in llfelm been due tolland to the fact
tlOI1 was uot nfr1 J to uie such com
men Store as God gave me Ibelieve
ill the Ten Comnnndmenti arid I obey
them as far as cm Irylo 1realrveroy-
unt lairly anti I think it is
dit1cria when I ant Imposed upon
As to Son I care nothinz for U I

live ilmp bfcause I11Lite ID do so and
icciusc Ip believe it iis bettert for my

health Tire chief e d of my life is not
to make a show but lo 10 thewoik
which seem to lit before me just as wel-
ls I can

q
Tl k is CAA-

tl

N
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UAIIYS COniNfl
Nature Intended that-

everyfowoultul to tile
should

com
hg if her baby with joy1 and hope unclouded by

le
Rankly

patlenlitte
ll on t

lie lIUt thluir amou-
RnlldvilladI r topic
IIVlII In our OWII country
it occasionallyI liapnem-

hjritrh fill ionictit lit to list
allh and Load cmulil rule

Tina

lnUttdof
U ought

threxceti-
tlon

to be the

ant illIs a fact tlmt-

feriiitr

a
f
v
t
Jyun4 rlp-apluupod

Hurt
f

may bQ noded bj
ookl till anr th 1II0ther genral hea1th
jilt tivIciall stmviritiven itthe particular
orIIS mocd In pnrtulon

Many mothershac been brought through
the trj ina time almost palnleisly by the aid
of Ur 1Tcrccd Favorite Pn crtptlon It-

icpaicH the vystem fur UclUcry by Int-
lattinjf the orfriiiiiC strcnath anil clastlcit

jt Inch theI tuothcrBpecialI needs nhotens
tile time or labor and of ennfinemI firn
clotes tile tecretull of bundanl tlourh
melll for the child and furtifits the entire-
eontItUtlan ftzain the after period of de

tion and wakne It it should= In the tarlyiuonths of ctistationthe
earlier tile better

Ales VAL IIUNTnr 71I IllifAZ Jy Co
X I I read about or ir-
efit illpf bilr so lord for a womall with
child no I Kt two 1a t
DeceinfIer ijth niorl a twelve ndbkTr0crT
will was ldcl In ally war
I did m nfrr and he the Led
was other And lttub d r
got Thin It thel lSthen nil I ulTcre th4i-lldthat
could ButTcrnith the a always had
a doct 0 and Ihrn be could lot bell me r-ymh but till time my mnlt and yeliednd-
were a lontwith me My bntiy war onlyifcu-
U f old wlien I cot mi ttud dreucd and left my

t3W killer day

s9 Axt Jh0
OSTRICH IPARIsf

Net Iw 114 M

Between First and Seeded Eo-

nllOSTRICHES
lirr1 of 441cuoliv

Wlehln suo to soo pounds eh standing ten
to twelve test high Also Willett Less MII
and

Baby Ostriches
IDlrttlVVltlTIOld

I IISSIU > III vIIo-
pen d llrgi u to 11 p sit

pl c-

it 11

Horses Kick
in illfdelerve It their more Imurodest act crat if anIlleteHe t ses dtlvn into their Use to held
on their shoes Ulacksmitle often use

In Ipioraaco of the dAngirhImillliito t to

I

1

This ht happen Ono rtt e cnro
out where it should for I lootgkthhher goes Inte the tenderi-
n ale the result rthe CcIldluilled and

Shearing Process
=33IS010bywb-

ichtbaflbreof etalaprated
ad uo fte be Piled part wlh the
OanoD This hM or nn uo

fit died h4 by Ill roueb ads
sict I the aid onr the fQ1

Putnam Nail-

srt

I

r j
ore Itolr an-

d1rplt11
llim

reel Ilk the old
Whittled i
w14o oil rlld r on dOy eth-
Into a onm Pci Arm nail that carimit-
Side

I t Silver or Dress 4 Is

I Absolutely Safe <

Intf t If lh lr e tK nnr rrt ifgfi
reXWumr

n
If

r
liter
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Maot thor AtocateeI platei Marked
a recqlk at

l
aecups 9 IIIer

PUTNAM NAIL COMPANY
Ntponict Boston Mm I J= C

For sale by Z C M L Clark El
dredge Co Western Hardware CN
Salt Lake Hardware Co and Gen A
Lowe Salt Lake City Utah

I

r
i Better a plain wrapper wth-

II Pride of Japan
Tree Tea therein than a

I
costly covering filled with

rriz
rubbish

of
llpetlyto cu4 at rl elitthittauts Ill

flc end rca a No mo ty wu let
rn

0 el-

lretclageiithel Ia Is In the ie-
At J DaA4bZcS7cl Co

Sa rrarl- obm-
ojIJlartJ I c r-

oafiTS

9

I Clj1I
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ED
7Y0m Joiinmt fMtdMnt-

lrofWH Pcckflfthomnkrf arpeclaltjof Eiopyt
lira wlibont doubt treated end CnroJ mnrecfwci lUan-

lUJiubiiiliceftVftlnaif

Ianll n lthiCI
hieellitle c4ostirs11 relfarl ell hIM

wotkftnthIlJiscMOwliIchlio-
libit a laivo Wore of hi alnoluto cnn free

anydre h 0 mar MtbelrRO nrtEtttrfHidd-
jTflH W rt d M

GRAEFENBERG

llvr w It ITZIF lD I at St Vow Yflt4

PILLS For SYSTEM
LIVER If

THEYRE GOOD FOR YOU-

IF YOU NEED A PILL

American Biscuit Manufacturing Co
cceiioit to Cut Crackir rectory

Manufacturers of Fine Crackers and CakeJ
Cream find Snowflake Sodas In i 2 and 5 pound boats

Second West St HENRY42 South WALLACE

JUBILEE I
u

One Continual Celebration all the year

around A Celebration of Low Prices and-

a Fresh Stock of Groceries Fruits Etc a-

tHENDERSONS
The Cash Grocer

j

DootThowYoyroI r MOI1BU Lf-atlti
You Can Buy the Cheapest Goods Ever Sold in the West

at Teets Bargain Store I

Dress Goods Millinery Novelties
i

Good ale We uill now close out ill our Mil Ilona Collar Buthins dozenCalico for yarda i

Simpstins silk firflish Cahco 7 C
Imerv goods at hall price We has a tile best Carpt t Tat its

still hnve some fast Color ad lan c t for
Soci i

s for rer Lox
allies Shallot worth Need i

Iffron Check Girghtind lie 4 is per p per if I
Ji We can how the chtal PinyouCheck Shirring only IC ext lot or Laces anti Ribbon dozePn1PwrrLZiTwoVehIvcallcelotofnveltYIressj evr s f r ZraG front too up worth double ever sold here T elve dozei Shirt BillionsI for

Ilest Lead Pencils each I

Gents Clothing Clocks and Hardware
We can positively Sell you ilia CHEAP Watches Etc We have ntlerfulFod here save w bargains IEST cloll rig ever anyN
A very good suit for men only 82 II It you want a Clock ur a Watch In hardware
A good all wool suit nice goods it

Z a call sase you bile money
Bull Brace for only

Then a lave an cil nce suit We have a few of tire Seth Thomaq Agood Ilrace andBit for J
The very finest French Black Clay eightday clocks that wo are G imbletst

i
Still satin lined latest SilicaI

S 10 selling actually viotth 16 on Solid Steel Nail Ilammer i

GoOJ

SolidSteelI BlacksmithCome card seo for ourself Or 21 flarnmers Ii
We have jut received it nice lot We have tile Sun Rise Alarm worth I 2S for 4

of Mtns Hats at unheardof Clock warrauted as good as IlandI S aw-

rrlce made for j UluSaw cmy
I i i

Monts nice Fzdora lIt only 75 StemwlII and Set Watri war Ides only
JThese hats are told everywhere raited to run all flight for I 45 TActfurd Rues

Ten Spoons per setij
Mens rgOl0

2S
silk finished Surend

10
ELGIN WhiteWash

Bridle Ilits
i Brushesi

= Ii

Ir only OR WALMAAl Tooth lmsh
1VV Three Boxes Shoe Blacking

Then we cn IIrtsh you an ettra for
Shoes Shoes I gcoJ steredsinding watch oith-

or Elgin or Wanhain move
You ant to see our Shoes ment and warranted in every 4
We leave Men Lace or Congrist way for 40 CALL AND

Shoes for Dq e Clocks and W Riche I be
Ladles Oxford Tiifcr Thef manufacturers taro BX AlIIN ERegular it So Oxfords flow I uu Tencent Leather Watch Chains 01
Baby th3ts III Nice Fob Chain nickel plate 0iThese GOJds whether to lu-
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INTO 54 MAIJST STREET
OI1ULU 111111AX101tss

i o CANNON IPre1dentantli Treasurer VV00TRUft JotJOHN IL VUSIiKIt Men Ireililent JJil I I fee ASAIIN111 JiJrrr
U U HANNaH FaCratory and Chief Eolaor A It lA1 U CANS 0ritArill J UANNUN Jecaral Manager unuuiih ijttiNMiy i1J KIUUUU
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The Pioneer Electric Power Co of Ogden UtahC-

HEAP

f

AND CHOICE LANDS IN WEBER COUNTY UTAH
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M
Mp showing Ili lands Its Weber county covered by Ill a easel of the flour civateto rower cc I upwartis or 2000 acres In all

munsn LANDS will be sold in rating Onesixth of Ihe purchase price iis re-

quired
The toil is almost uniformly 8 4lt

l as small as twenty acres or as to be paid when the purchase is warm sandy loam well adapted tow

Prices
Ilarge
vary

as
accordmi

the purchaser
to the

may
location

desireI of made tlc balance in five equal annual kinds ol fruits and vegetables that P

the lands and their quality For the best Installments Deferred payments bear in Ihls climate and in richness sort

In the choicest locations the pricei is f3o Interest at the rate ol eight per cent Tier ductivencssI not surpassed ends
pi i

per acre fur I nets less desirable the annum There are some tracts that willI seldom 11tesIn this Intermom
price IIs reduced on a sliding scale down be sold on easy monthly payments thus region warmth and otbercill
to 14 per acre Vilheachdeed goes a enabling mechanics railroad employes specially adapt il to early VaIcillI
permanent water righta right lo use ctc1o obtain a larm without living upon both Irults arid vegetables vvcic 0the water of the Pioneer Electricj Power the land mature earlier than elsewhere iIn

companys count system ForthowaterI No such an opportunity is now open part of ilia Statet
there is an annual charge of one dollar to home seekers in any part of the Stile Fur further Information call an

per acre for u ch acre irrigated only and of Utih as iis here represented The address I
all the water needed on the land is lur most remote ol these lauds Is within an KENNEDY I

Atenti
nished at that pricei Landichich has a easy two hours drive of Ogden and HUNTER
water right but on which the water Is within a less distance ot two railroads for Land and Water Righs

Firf
not u edis not required to pay the annu the Central Pacific and Oregon Short the Pioneer Electricl Ile at Co

LIl
altax I Line National Bank Buildmj 0011


